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3(oediver (Slacier. LIST OP LANDS

penses are added to the' foreign prices;
you will find in very many 'Teases they
are the lower of, the two. And if once
in a while you find that you can take
the chances of getting an inferior article PARIS FAIRFRIDAY, NOVEMBER 21, 1902. " percent discount Jrom your

Land Office at The Dalles. Oregon, October
u. 1902,-N- Is hereby given that) the fol.
lowing-nnme- settler has filed notice ol hit;
InUntlon to make final proof; In guuport of
bis claim, and that said proof i l X,e made
before Geo. T. Prather, U. 8. Commissioner, al
Hood River, Oregon, on Saturday, November

Of Hood River, Ore.: H. B. No. 8748, for the
north M southeast , .ntheast northeast
V section 22 and southwest northwest
section 211, township 2 north, range east, W.M

He nanuaj the ."ollowing witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultiva-
tion of suM land, viz:

Lvnr.ir navnnoro. Mark Davenport. F. E.

nome merchant's, and can save two bits For SaleCity Politics.
City politics are beginning to warm

on the first cost of some article, just turn
round, look yourself squarely in the eye
and put to yourself this question: "Am I
so 'picayunishly' small, so inte .se'y self

We want to impreos upon your mind that our line of Hosiery is complete, and that our

PRICES ARE THE LOWEST. ' '

,
Up for the election December 2, when
Ik mayor, three cauncilmen, city
Cnrder and city treasurer are to be

ANDNewby and Oliver Richardson, all of Hood
River, Oregon. A. ,... .elected. The initial caucus was held

ish, that for two bits I.will go back on
my own friends, men whose efforts are
identical with my own, whose aim is to
make a living and promote the interests

Ladies' Cotton fleece-line- d Hose, 7
worth 15c .

Ladies' Cotton fleece-line- d Hose, -

'worth 20c....'..
Ladies' Cotton fleece-line- d Hose,

worth 30c ......

Friday evening, at A, 0. U. W. hall
when a full ticket was nominated (Timber Land, Aet Jane 8. 1878J

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.:

United States Land Office, Vancouver, FORRESThe call for this meeting was signed
"20 citizens" and declared for majority

of Hood River and the valley, and pat-
ronize an institution that does not know

10c

15

25
15

.25
35

20
16
10

Ladles' ahsolntely black fine Cashmere Hose,

worth 40o
Ladies' absolutely black fine Cashmere Hose,

worth 60c v,
Ladies' absolutely black flue Cashmere Hose,

worth 65c
Ladies' absolutely black fine Cashmere Hose, ,

worth 75c.. -

Mhses' fleece-line- d Cotton Hose, per pair. ...... . .

Boys and misses' two-thre- ribbed Hose, spliced
heel and toe, heavy fleeced, only.

As sbove, extra heavy.
Boys' extra heavy ribbed Bicycle Hose, per pair . .

Boys' heavy ribbed Hose.:..... .............
Misses black' ribbed Wool Hose..............

Washington, October a, imi. jsotice is

30c

35

40

60
10

19

20
'

15

10
10 ,

rule in locul affairs. There was a good or care anything whatever about Hood hereby given that in compliance with the
nrovislonsof the act of congress of June 3, 1878,attendance, and the nominations were

Ladies' Wool Hose, worth 20c .1...
LadieB' Wool Hose, absolutely fast, worth 35c . .

' As above, only gray
Infants' fine Cashmere Hose, silk beel and toe,

black or colored, worth 25c; our price
As above, only lighter grade, worth 20c ........
Infants' fast black ribbed wool Hose... , .

entitled "An ant for tile sale of limber laudsKiver or any of her people, except tol ATmade by acclamation. pluck them of as many of Uncle Sam's
shiners as they can?". Now would you?

In the States OI uauiorDm,ureBUU, nevitun nuu
Washington Territory," as extended to all the
public land states by act.bf August 4, 1892,

JOHN T. GALLOWAY. '
G.J. Gessllng called the meeting to

order and nominated Hon. X. N. Blow. of Albion, county of Whitman, state of THE EMPORIUM.' Misses' seamlesg ribbed Cashmere Hose, worth 25c 15
ers ior cnairman. Mr. Blowers was The banner that was put up as a

prize for highest percentage of attend
Washington, tins mis aay niea m mis omce
his sworn statemeut No. 2702, for the purchase
of the southeast quarter southeast quarter,the unanimous choice of the meeting

for chairman. He proceeded right to

Misses (Jasnmere, absolutely fast black nose,
worth 35 ... ... .. ........ .. ..... ..'.. . 25

We have a complete line of plain and
prices that will surprise you.

ribbed Cotton Hose, also colored, at section 10; south half northeast quarter and

business and called for a secretary
George I. Slocotn was elected secretary

northeast quarter noruieasb quuner geguun
15, township north, range 11 east, W. M. and
will offer proof to show that the land sought
Is more valuable for Its timber or stone than
for agricultural purposes, and to establish his
claim to said land before the Register and
Bp..piver of this office at Vancouver. Wash..

ance and punctuality, and for which a
competition has been in progress during
the past and present roonths,has already
proven a profitable and interesting fac-

tor in our school government.. Our
teachers are to be highly commended

without opposition. Hon. T. R. Coon
Colony, of homeseekers,' take notice;

1500 acres of land. East bu t
good fruit and eraRH lanH .?T

was the unanimous choice of the meet'

Men's fine Australian natural Wool Hose,
worth 35c.

Men's black Wool half Hose, worth 22c
Men's black Wool half Hose, worth 35c ...... .

Camels' hair half Hose, worth 20c

Men's heavy Woolen Sox, long leg, blue, with
white heel and toe, only 15

As above', heavier........,.;.... 20-

As above, heavier. .. ... .. .......... 25
As above, heavier, worth 50c 35

25'
17

25
15

on Tuesday, the 17th day of February, 1903.
Ing for candidute for mayor. A. Wl

ber suitable foiaw.Z Z?:?- -for their action in the matter and denans, U. J. GesBling and Ed Mayes
He names as witnesses: ueorge w.wmson

of Pullman, Wash.; Henry Brown of Palouse
City, Wash.: William Richardson of Colfax,
Wash., and Thomas A. Hudson of The Dalles,were made the nominees for council 900 inchee 7 ' "?"ou mueS Of Hserve the hearty support of every patron

of our schools. No prize, however, has
been offered for the school making the

men. J. K. Nickelsen received the
Oregon.

Any and all persons claiming adversely the
lands are requested to file

their claims In this office on or before said
17th day of Ftbruary, 1903. -

nomination for as city re

of water to operate same aT.
vested right. Ten feet ofper second additional filed on. No K'
ter chance for an irrigatifjBnlant Ti,,.

ling, Waahinir.

All kinds of Men's Cotton Half Hose at Attractive Prices.

We Lead irt Our Line of Goods.
We do not keep flopping around with our premium plans, nor do we keep changing patterns, causing

you trouble in getting your dishes matched. We have the same pattern we'started with 18 months ago.

corder and Truman Butler as city
031J9 W.Jtv. vv&BAn,, negister, ;treasurer. ;

, Mr. Coon was called upon for

largest percentage of gain in ' attendance
and punctuality during the year. If it
is not out of place the Glacier would
suggest that such a prise be offered by our
instructors or others, the winner at the

speech and made a neat little talk in
'

Timber Land, Act June 8, 1878.T : J

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION. ;

United States Land Office, The Dalles. Ore..
which be thanked his fellow" citizens

close of one school year to retain the
Timber Land, Act June 8, 1878.1

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
United States Land Office. The Dalles. Ore

for the honor conferred in making him

j voiumoia river. This lnrlin

and 15 or 2 other bnillings on land,the property. Only six
Hood River This soil is well adS
to raising strawberries, fruit and grC
Fine range. Five or ten acres incuht
vation. Finest place to get out
pis land will be; sold in one boK
i? nac 8 ISIS?. 5

October 19, 1902. Notice" Is hereby given
that in compliance with the provisions of thebanner until won by another, either attheir candidate and promised, if elect gon, Oct. 24, tlce is hereby given thated to the responsible office of mayor of act of congress of June 8, 1878, entitled "An act
for the Bate of timber lands in the states of
California, Oregon, Nevada and Washington
territory, as extended to all thepnbllo land

the end of ft cltool year, or end of a

term of the year. We believe it would
stimulate some schools to greater ex

the city of Hood River, to carry on Mo
in compliance who vne provisions or ine act
of congress of June 8, 1878, entitled "An act
for the sale of timber lauds In the states ol
California, Oregon, Nevada and Washington
territory," as extended to all the public land
states by act of August 4, 1892,

ORHIN B. HARTLEY. '

tne leuer tne spirit or the city charter states by act or August , itsra,
GEORGET. GALLIGAN.ertions, who now, perhaps, cannot exso far as concerned the duties of bis Of Portland, county of Multnomah, state of

Oregon, has on Jul v 26, 1902. filed In this officepect to win the present much covetedoffice. He said our city is small, just Of Hood Rlver.cotinty of Wasco, state of Ore- -

COLUMBIA NURSERY.
Established 1892.

.
'

. Offers a full line of

UNv Ml, Oab and Tfo-- p-i Ail
And other Fruit Trees, Plants, Shrubs and Vines.

You are Invited
To examine the stock and let us know what you want.

H. C. BATEHAM, Proprietor.
Telephone 604.

bis sworn statement No. 927, for the purchase
of the northwest W of northwest M section 20.nri.fl.bnt who mivht hv itimniinna effort, xon. has on Kept. III. 1H02. filed in tblaoflice bigbeginning, and upon its officials de
west southwest li section 17 and northeastvolved now, more than at any other WofSE W section 18. township No. l north
ranM No. 11 east. W.M.aud will offer nroof toplacsthem in a favorable position intime, the duty of making a right start show that the land sought is more valuable forcompetition for this annual, or term;

iu. M WKIIICH. IJUWm .'1 UUIUlltCBiqUailClj
southwest quarter of north aft quarter and
northwest quarter of southeast quarter of
section No. . a, in township No. 2
north, range No. t east. W. M., and
will otter proof to show that the land sought Is
more valuable for Ita timber or stone than for

He would at all times favor law and its timoer or stone ttianior agricultural par--

prize.. "
.

poses, and to establish his claim to said land
before the Register and Receiver of this officeorder.'

v

at The uaues, Oregon, on naay, the 2nd
day of January, 1908.Five voting, machines were need In

At the conclusion of Mr. Coon's
speech the meeting adjourned but was
called to order again before the audi

He names as witnesses: B. C. Miller. E. O.
the New York city booths at the elec Rogers, R. Norder and T. D. Tweedy, all of

agricultural purposes, and to establish bis
claim to said land before Geo. T. Prather. U.
8. Commissioner at his office in Hood River,
Oregon, on Thursday, the Uth day of Janu-
ary, 1D03. .

He names as witnesses; 8. W. Ousor, James
Cbittie, A. O. Wright aud James Kggerl, all

nooa ttiver. uregon.
Any and all persons claiming adversely theence left the room and the chairman tion, and with results entirely, y.

Mayor Low wted in one of lands are requested to file
their claims in this office on or before saidasked that the ticket be given a name

for the official ballot. Mr. Gessllng 2nd day of January, 1908. -them and bad e trouble iu getting
out In a coapto of seconds. The ma 024d28 JAY P. LUCAS, Register.

" uume, timber
andt water rights. Terms cash. Title
?obnCr,P!tteHnteilaDd- - lDT o

or J. F.
Hood River, Ore., or J. D. Casey; Sgard.Oregon, sole owners.

'n Wa,,coma Pa addition
$135
' ? Eligible residencelots in Spangler'!

subdivision, near cannon house: onlv
$100; terms easy. '

84:Thl9; B' Prathar Place. 160 acres,
onjtne hill east of Hood River; price

$1(100.

6. The Koplia place at Frankton. IT
acres well improved; free irrinatijie
water.' Price 14,000. .

7. Barrett-Sipm- a addition; $100 per
lot :. $10 down and $5 per month ; no

. ... '.,1 ',.
8. One of the most valuable corners

in the center of Hood River. Price
$2,500. :

.

12: Qne hundred sixty acres on Whte
Salmon. 12 acres cleared, : some fruit,
good soil and timber, Price $1,500.
Known as the P. M. Gatchell place.

18. ThoS. Shere 9 acres ; new cottage;
near Barrett school house; price $1,500.

: 20. Fifteen acres one mile from town

Slide Sale
oi v lencu, ifregou. ...

Any and all persons claiming adversely the
above described lands are requested to file
tltelr claims In this office on or before said
16th day of January, 1, ,

ii7Jny . JAY P. LUCAS, Beglster.

suggested the ndme of "majority rule
ticket," and the name was unanlmous- -

chines were" operated rapidly and the '
Timber Land, Act June 8, 1878.)

NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION.
votes were .counted the moment the
polls closed. The oost of installing the

ly adopted. ,:.':,:' v.'
Wednesday morning a call was .circa

Timber Land, Act June 8, 1878.1 J'
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION. United States Land Office. The Dalles.

Oregon, Oct. 12, 1902.-No-tloe Is hereby givenmachines is Uie ooly reason for not
bringing thetn Into universal use atlated for a republican and taxpayers

We are closing out a lot of Women's Shoes, consisting of about
so pairs of trie justly Celebrated Miller Make, which
we sold originally at from $2.00 to. $3.50 a pair, but to move them
quickly we are making the very low price of " '

that In compliance with the provisions of the
actor cougress or Jane x, it78. entitled "Ancaucus, signed by John Leland, Hender act for the sale of timber lands In the states ofnee. ' ." I

, The city 'of Hoopertown, BL, wiUt ji
son, republican committeeman. The California. Oregon. Nevada and Washington

United States Ind Offloe, The Dalles, Ore-
gon. October 23. 1902 Notice is hereby given,
that In compliance with the provisions of the
ot of Congress of Junes, 1878, entitled "An

act for the sale ol Umber lands iu the states of
California. Oregon, Nevada and Washington
Territory," as extended to all the public land
states by act of August 1892, the following-name- d

persons have on Sept. iM, 1902, filed

territory," as extended to all the public landmeeting was held in the new opera house skates uy aci. oi aurusi.4, -

population o( 4500, Is said to liave one
I Of Arlington, count;

and was lively from beginning ; to end:
Every nomination, from that ol mayor of the most economical and saccesefnJ of Gilliam, state of Ore

.1902. filed in this office181.25 eon, nas on August
nis Bworn statement No. 1000, for the pnr- -municipal goyernmento. Itstuayor re
chase of the BE of 8KK section 14, 8WM ofto city treasurer, was contested by bal.

lot. John Leland Henderson was ee

iu una umce iireir Hworu siniumeaiH, t:

ROBERT 11. ERWIN,
of Hood River, county or Wasco, state of Ore-
gon, sworn statemout No. J184, for the pur-
chase of the NW!i of theSWJiand lot 4. sec.

8W section 13, NWfc ofNWW section 24 andceives a salary of 50 cents a year; alder-
men, 25 cents a yearbut these princely No.ot ixctyi section 23. m lownsnipj.r.w

north, range No. 10 east, W. M., and will offerlecled (or chairman of the meeting and
H. M. Huxley,-- secretary. A motion

on main road ; one-ha- lf cleared, honae
.1 t T; annn

U, and lot 1. sec. to, T. 2 N., R. 9 K, and lot 4,
ec. 8, T. 1 N, R. 9 E., W.M. ,

JfKPH F. BATCHELDER. '

prooi snow mat tne land sought Is
more valuable for Its timber or Stone than
for agricultural purposes, and to establish his
claim to said land before George T. Prather,

debarring all who took part in the ma'

salaries revert to the city treasury be-

cause the council, votes tulidly .against
allowing orders for their payment. The
town has no saloons, the revenue of the

of Portland, county of Multnomah, state of
anu oaru. rriue fzw per acre, uan be
sold in lots. ;

. N.'kf-S- E. it. 8.:n;e. w

A PAIB FOE YOTJR CHOICE. Come insoon if you wish to avail'
yourself of These goods w ill certainly not last
long at UiJs ridiculously low price.

A. S. BLOWERS & SON.

jority-rul- e convention from participat u. c. lAjiiiiuiBftuiittr, at, noou itiver. ureeon,
on Friday, the 2nd day of January, 1803.

uregon, sworn statement no. lua, tor tne
Surchase of the northwest quarter of section

2 north, range 9 east.w. M.
That thev will otter Di'oof to show that t.ha

4, T, 3 N., R. II E White Salmon; fineHe names as witnesses: J. Joss. P. C, Mil lorcity being raised by taxation. j. a, sieei ana J. M. .Lens, all of Hood River,
Oreiron. , ;land sought is more valuable for its timber or

uui oer utua ; fiu per acre.
22.. The Emerson homestead, onlvnhft

For the first time in the history of establish their claims to said land1 before
Any and all persons claiming adversely the

lands are requested to file
Hood Elver, two completely different JiiSS!SUSi&. tneir claims in mis omce on or before said

mile east of town ; fine range ; $1,500.
' 32. Emma G. Robinson's 160 acres on

hills east of White Salmon, known as
the Dryer place; fine timber: unim.

inu aay oi January, luoa.the 15t h day of January 19014,tickets are In the Held for city offlcers, C. T. RAWSON. oziaai . jak r. IjUUAS, Register.F. H. STANTON.Both tickets contain good represent
proved; $785. , .ative men from beginning to end, and NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Tbey name as witnesses: W. E. SherrlH, M.
A. Cook and Robert R. Erwln of Hood River,
Oregon, and Joseph b fiatchelder of Portland
Oregon; also US. Lowe aud L. W.Jones of
Hood River, Oregon. '

Any and all persons claiming adversely the
d lands are requested to file

their claims In this ofllce on or before the

ing in this, was adopted unanimously.
For Mayor, Dr. F. C. Brosiusj Geo. T.

Prathor and Captain' Blowers were
placed in nomination. About 60 votes
were cast, and Dr. Brosius having re-

ceived a majority.was declared the nom-
inee for mayor. '

For council men D, McDonald, C. A.
Bell, Elmer Rand, Geo. T. Prather and
8. H. Cox were placed in nomination.
W. O. Ash and P. F. Friday declined.
McDonald, Bell and Prather were nom-
inated for cauncilmen. ? " :J ;

For recorder, W. B. Cole and T, J.
Cunning were placed in nomination.
Mr. Cole having received the highest

. Money . ,

'At the Emporium is kent a first-cl- s

the voter can not go far amiss in cast-

ing his ballot.

HOOD RIVER NURSERY.
We respectfully announce to thepublic that we have for the

coitng planting seasons a fine lot of trees of all kinds

I Jin (1 IIPHnA at Tha Tl., 1
" viv(uu.. , . ... .oer 14, iw. jNotice 1s hereby given that the

followine-name- d settler hns aixd nniirosaid 15th day of January, 1903. of - his intention to make final proof InCrapper Crepplngs. njn 4AI l LUUAS, Register support of bis claim, and thatwsald nroof

solar , compass, and the proprietor
being a practical surveyor, is well pre-
pared to do the work of laying out acre-
age property in lots and blocks, and do-

ing all kinds of surveying and platting.

Still it rains but we are eettins o Thrifty, Smooth, and True to Name. will be mads before tha Resriutpr d
folvo. at I'ha Th..llna wrain-Boak- now that rain don't have

1, 117Vt Yin; ., -

christian rvvss V .

any effect on us any more,o we have no
kick coming. . The new com Dan v now offers for toeor Mosier; H. E. No. 8681. for the southwest M

ITimher Land, Act Jnne 8, 1878.1'
NOTICE FOK PUBLICATION,
United States Ijnpd Office, Vanoouver,

Wash., Sept. 4, 1902. Notice Is hereby given
that in compliance with the provisions of the
actof congress of Juno 3, 1H.8, entitled "An
act for the sale of timber lands In the States of

L. 11. .Nichols returned last week from
8hip 2 north, ransre u east, W- - M.

He names the following wif
an extended visit to friends and relatives

Missouri and Arkansas. He

lots , formerly belonging to the Hood
River Townsite company, of which cor

John Leland Henderson is- - secru-tar-y

and the. Hood River Bank treasurer.
hlonnntlnn.M " ,Yuis wtiMiiuifua lCBtutrniTK iimn m nn nnirtvaiiminumber of votes, was declared the nomr J, uaiuornia, uregon, jNcvaua and Washingtonlikes iiooa ttiver Detter than ever, Of, said land, viz: Charles Oamer. Allnee lor recorder. . Peterson and Carl r.nrlwm nf MaqIop nwumn

Cottage for rent down town.oiokkju tui viiiviuiaii vuuuvy tt euutiuugy i siuu oy api oi August 9,
to nut in 1(10 acres of wheat. After lie . . christian Gijler,

; . : Vre" re now being booked as received and varieties furnished
as longms they last. This season' will 'witness larger plantings of

; sfngle sorts than anyjn the history of this valley, and to get whut
.

- you want will necessitate early orders. ;
We would also state that we are prepared to furnish for next

season's planting any number and ANY VARIETY, GROWN
ESPECIALLY FOR YOU, f ,

Long experience in the nursery business enables us to guarantee
' satisfaction. ,'.. ; :'

Nursery on East Bide, at crossingof Nenl creek. Wders solicited
RAWSON & STANTON, Hood River, Or.

024n28 .. JAY P. LUCAS. Reelater,:
, For treasurer, Ralph Savage declined
a nomination. Truman Butler's name at tlimnirh with that h wifl ?.r. lrou' Lake, county of Kllckitet, state of

? j li. 1 ""- - .wasn., nas.tnis auy niea in this odice histo tlOOd Kiver and go to Clearing land sworn statement, No. 28.i1, lor the purchase ofwas mentioned for the nomination on Ins ranch. He expects to work his Ln ,,ea?1, 01 V8 mmt "eBst lurter and east, NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION,
Land Office at Th TiiJipa nmim v

Choice Bargains.
The Geo'.- - Ideltbn' lot' and cottaee inranch hereafter instead of renting it out. :r" "W"Z ""J " ".?.""J,.,,' e.ct'?n J1- -but the chairman ruled that according

to the motion adopted, debarring those
north, ranve No. 11 east. w. hWill Dodge started for Grade. Crook and will otter uronf to show that th land 1902. Notice is hereby triven that the

settler hasrlled'not.lm of hiwho took part in the previous caucus.
Barrett-Sipm- a. addition, $375. ;

T60-acr- e ranch at White Salmon,
known as the Tenold farm, offered now

tent ton to make final proof In support of
sought Is more valuable for Its timber or stone
than for agricultural purposes, aud to estab-
lish his claim to said land before the Register
and Receiver of this ofMiw at V

Mr. Butler's nomination could not be

county last Saturday to stay with hie
uncle and aunt this winter.

Rev, D. D. Dodge, expects to start for
Nebraska in a ooople of weeks. He don't
expect to leave Hood River for good, but

j.. uuuui, anu win nuu onwi win oe madebefore the Register and Receiver at TheDlles, Oregon, op. Saturday, December- - 20,entertained. G. E. Williams was thtn for f1.600. Will cost $1,700 in 30 daysWashington, on Wednesday, the2otb day of
Corner lot in front of school honee,' :' 'A1.VTJ t. PtWITplaced in nomination, and there Mug He names as witnessm Wllllum Ttorin.

$200. -
, ..is going to get nis childrenno further nominations, the secretary pi i ne uanes, Oregon, H. E. No. 6233, tot the

!, anJ 7 and half of southwest quarterallnrTmnll.altA Vlul,ln..,..n r -school, and he will return to Hood The two Macomber lots in Hull's ad" I V- - TinHiiugKiu,I K r. i uunnUL'Vt jmrun'"u . tuuw.uuiiv 1 , r. - OVIUU UU, U,WUSIU . L.a, rSOgC 11 Hi., W. MtMt flood Liveryi Feedwas instructed to cast the ballot, and
Mr. Williams was declared the nominee

ne names the fniiowinv viinMo iaj dition east of Abbott's store, $250 each.of Trout Ijike, county of Klickitat, state sr
Wash., has this day filed in this ofhoe her
sworn statement No. 28:12, for the purchase of 160 acres at the forks on White Sal

his continuous residence upon and cultiva-tion of said land, viz: ,

W. E. Hnskev. G. W. Hiwkev m T.
for city treasurer, and the meeting ad),

er In the near future.
A. W. King is on the sick list this

week, While lilting on a log last week
he wrenched hia back in some way,
causing severe pain. He is confined to
his home, and probably will be for some

mi H l ' A u, l. J. ... i , n?tuewesi nan oi me soutnwest quarter ana
southeast quarter of the southwest quarter of

mon, Washington, price $900, half
cash ; balance, 1 and 2 years.journea. -

W t t .. .
, m nuHier, uregon.

umuiv JAX r. 1.UCAS. Reirlstiirr. a. jurnes aua j. ii. nunt acted a ecu. Ah hiiu noruiwesfc quarter of tne nortu-wes-

k of sec. 29, In township No. north. 160 acres 7 miles southeast of Hood
range No. 11 K, w.M., and will otter prooi to NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.tollers for the meeting. , time, as the cold, wet weather seems to Know inni uie ihiiu isuugni is more vaiuanie River; joins Jerome Wulls; 100 acres

nearly level : small house : 3 to 5 acres

and Sale Stables.
A. K. FULLER, Prop.

FlraKlaas, stylish, easy-ridin- g buggies-- All .kinds' of heavy team-
ing and draying Accommodations fir trancient horses and teams.

make him worse. JOK. Land Office at. Thp rvQii.o n.. kta aloriuiimoer or stone tnan tor agricultural
purposes, and to establish her claim to said 1902. Notice is herpht? trivon thn. thLThe matter of accepting or rejecting ianu oeiore tne Kegisier and . Receiver

cleared; best apple land; dirt cheap;
$850 for a few days only,ing named settler has riled notice or histo commcteand make final nrnnf inmm omce, at vani-ouve- Washington, on

Odell Notes.
' The curtains of heaven were pinned

back by the stars last nieht. which

jar. uarnegie's library gift of $168,000
was laBt week submittod to the voter

eanemiay, tne .2 itu.uay of November. 1902. For Sale The X 40 acres and thesupport of his claim, and that said proof will8he names as witnesses: William Herlnger, dc maae neiore tlm Rpcriutor anrf
of Albany, N. Y., and the nays carried MTXDaliles' 0re8n. on Monday, Decemberrrwu oeun, neniniu anQ' josepn Aerne,

all of Trout Lake, Washington. umce oi WHITE COLLAR LINE STEAMER
east 20 acres, in one body, of the Hen-
derson 6D acres west of Lyman Smith't.
Free irrigating water for the lower 40.
Six acres in apples and cherries just

with 6000 majority. The Albauy voter JOHw H TlvUrvaa

seems a promise of better weather, and
being the man Iwhind the team, the
thought of sunshine tomorrow, is right
welcome. '

Any and all persons claiming adversely the
d lands are requested to file

their rlalms In this ofllce on or before aaldWho said no thus states his reasons. Tickets Sold and Baggage Checked to Destination.
2I,?l??? ,?1Ter' "J0". H. E. No. 98, for thenorJiwest quarter of section H.township 1 north, range east, W. MMr. Carnagle Is the possessor of more win aay or Novemner, 1902.

12u21 W.R. DUNBAR, Register.On Saturday, as the writer was slowlv
beginning to bear. Five acres of straw-

berries among fruit trees. Price $5,000,Ki. "'uc "ie loiiowmg witnesses to provemoney than he knows what to do with. ascending the Davidson hill, on his wav uio VUU.IJUUUI rWlifIf.nA ll 1, 1 anrf --',lhj cash, balance in bve years at itlonof ssid land, vieto town he saw a man unhitching hisHe has become the holder of hundreds FTImher lnd, Act June 8, 1878.1

NOTICE FOK PUBLICATION per cent Sold subject to McCuistion's
UWinans Frink NVff .....T: ""of millions of dollars' worth of secur team by the wayside and accosted him :

"Are vou frointr to work the mail?". "I ease.foar years to run..11 U..J . .. " I"UUnited States ljtnd Office, Vancouver, Wash " 1 yjri V1 VL.I , ureSOll.ities which yield him an Income, it Is HOOD RIVER COMMERCIAL CO.uctoner HKJa. Notion is hereby given
that In compliance with the ni'ovli,.n.if uw

midis JAY, P. LUCAS, Register,came tor that purpose, but no one else
has showed up." "Are yon the roadtald, of between two and three million sot of congress of June 8, 1878, en lit led "An act TXImfran',' Aet June 1878.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
ior me saie oi linnier inuus In the states o(
(illfornla, Oregon, Nevada and Washington

supervisor?" "Oh no! Don't accuse me
of anything like that." Lest I might

dollars a month, and be amassed this
oollossal fortune In a few years while to a II Uie public landhave offended him, I hastily begged his sute by'act of August 1 1 United StAtae Xnii nm ir...J. .
thousands of men who contributed Nov. 7. lDOaTNoTi U hrKT"".8??!- -nartlon and nassed on. JOski'h suLuvaN. timber Ind, Act Jnne S, 1873.

NO 1TCE FOR PUBLICATION.
United 8tates Land nm. Vancouver,

their efforts to the upbuilding of his compliance with the provisions V the act ifcongress of June S, 1S78. entitled n aot fnr
C M who thn Jnok ..TbL. (tHll,,?n- - county of Klickitat, statenusey purcnasea Washington, has this day Bled In this omceimseit place, IS preparing to enlarge his 1 his sworn statement No. jSKW, lor the purchaseindustrial eutorprUes remained poor. .Wlmber ni" in ttie 8tJit.es of Cal- -

rtorn 'o,tu j n.L, . Wash.. 8enU . WiL Notice .is hereby givenniiinc orcnsru. xust)v biiows ms laitn I T i'". , m town' Territory." aleitenr .7," ."k ".r,,"?'?n that in compliance with the provisions ofshin No. 6 north-- ramro Nil in mii win the country by his works.
And rurtbermore, the conditions undei
which the gift I offered make It ol and will otter proof to show that lite land tee act of congress of June S, W7S, entitieo

"An act for the sale of timber lands In tMJohn Kroeger has been ouite under
ligatory upon the community to bear

aiuv more vaiiianie ior IW timber orstone than for agricultural purpose, and to
eslabllsh bis claim to said laud before theRegister and Receiver of thlsntflce at Van

state, by act of Aug aitTC.S92. " "U

of tv.iiJACOB OUTCHRIt,
kP. "untynf Wasco, slate of Ore-gon- ,

this day flled Insworn .utemeut. No. 2W1, for the purchase ol
0'hJ'e' 1""ter of section Nonorth, ranim Nn iq ... m 'u " .

States of California, Oregon, Nevada and
Washington Territory," as extended to all
the public land states by act of August 4, 18,

ULIfV UPiVI.IHn
the expense of maintaining an institu

the weather for some days with Job's
trouble, but manages to get down after
his mail every day. Johu is patient

atiiiction'i rod. If rerorts are true
tion which in to perpetuate the fame of couver, aHiiuiKion, on riday, Uie 1Mb dav

of february, ltntt. of Hoqnlam, county of Cbeha'lis,' state of

Meats and Fruits.
HOOD RIVER, OREGON.
Will Meet All Honorable Competition.

nni oner proof to .Knr: " .""He names as witnesses.-- Wtllam J. Frost Washington, nas tins aay riled in tnis omthea man whose sole claim to the respect
of hte fellow citizens is his distribution

there are better days in store for him
e'er long. vi c inillH iiim ins a a i . . .uu ivinn iMrnry or Portland, Oreirou:

lor aericul i n ,VJZ- -. "51LS?"e .,u.a.D
home very One samnles of notatops

iter hwui u iai4rini-nt- , u. ii. , ior iucpi"v"- -

of theSX sf 8E Sec. 1, theNEViof MX
SCc. 30, and SW4 of SW Sec JO, In township
No. north, range No. 10 east, W. M and will
olfar proof to show that the land sought U

of vast wealth, In the acquirement of
roricr Aic.villlanor HiaMt Kiver, Oregon, andRonald 1. t'Hinemnof White Salmon, Wash.

Any aud all persons clalminn advorselv the
d lands are rvquented to Hie

clalu; to said land '"'.b."of this office at Vancouver wisbwhich are novelties in shape, can be
seen at "The Little White Store" this
week. Thev were ffmvrn hv V. O. SK.

which lie gave no evident of that ben-
eficence which has since beeu so osten

ineirriMiin.i in hum onire mu or tx fore said more vaiimbM ar its timber or stone iiihu
wriculturut- - purposes, and to establish herHonrv R. M n;""?." V-- n.nor,nayoi reorunrv,

MJu W. R. l)i;.NB.R, Register..v. It. . t Upton, all of Lv ;'U-m,.uit- b "narieu on uie tvest eiue.
Dr. Watt of Buelah Land and Mr.

Timber Ijnd, Act June 8. 18TH.V

tatiously paraded. Mr. Carnegie would
be entitled to more lasting fame bad he
shared with his employes the profits of
his Industries made productive by a

their clainw In thi. mT ,Vr.V"- - "TAvery and wife, who live on the Eggert d.vnr tn. ,v; """" ""'resaiaatiiJNUllt'K FOK PUBLICATION.

etaiin to aald land before the Register ana
Iteceiverof this ofllce at Vancouver, Wash.,
un Friday, the iWth day of November, WA

She names as witnesses: Kred Hcott, Chrit
Ouler and Charles P. Reed, of Tront Lake,
Wash, and Waldo B. Bach of Portland, Or.

Any and all persons claiming adversely tna
d lands are requested to nw

heir claims in this omce on or belora said
28tn da; nl November, lHOt

sWnil --- . W. IU DUNBAR, Register.

ace were customers at "The Little
hite Store," yesterday, as were a) an W. B. DuNBAR. RmtIsUnited Htatea l,and Oiflc. Vauconver. For YOU to RememberMr. Waironblast and tit. Patterson i.fhigh protective tariff en acted to benefit al, t,tcti.oer 24. ttt.-Nut- ice is hereby

THEMount Hood.American workmen. (ivruumi in mnipiiaiu-- r nn til? provisi.msor the act ofcongrciMof June.t. 1S78, enirtled
"An act Sir the sale of timber lands In theMen and teams are at work todav on New License,

ManufHrtnPM) In ua di. w a ... ..

hlle it pays to advertise, it will also I....". """ "regoa, .Nevada andashtmrton lerritory," as extfiuied U an Uie
the Davidiwn hill fixing it up in good
shape, to the great delight of the man
behind Ui team.pay our reactors, and pay them well, ALKKKI. K. SMITH.

of Portland, county of Multnomah, state ofAn exchange makes the following ob u nw ny men in Uils oillce
servation: "A man mar be ao how. TRY ONE,u.. urn puiivinrim aivi, n,r tn0 pur.

chase of the northenst , of north wwt--
of iwtton Nu.au, In towuslilp No. nortl.MniM i V r li . m- . 7

etfwd that bis beet girl can't ait on his
an withont a hammock, vet 1m an in.

When yoa ned anything in the line of

T?1 MEDICINES,
PAIITS, OIL AND GLASS,

Yon should call on

CHAS. N. CfLARKE,
PROPRIETOR OF

Stockholders Meeting.' ' ' - nuu willenvr pro..f
,

to
. . show

.. , that the land nought is. . 1. . .1 i , it ..v. uuRu Ulan Li in ti rint . . .
fashion plaf who organism is so deff Su purposes, "Kffir K

to read the adu in the tUaciar every evk.
There is always something to interest all
in the advertising colnmsot the Glacier.
Head these ads carefully and obtain
some Idea of the goods and prices offered
by our merchants and compare Ahvm
with those of the big department store
of Chicago and other lari?e cities and too
will be surprised. In niost vast you
will find the Hood River prices just a?
low as those of Chicago or other cities,
iter freight, eipressage and oilier ex- -'

alley improvement Compare willon Monday, hovembw o'ctoc!
P. .,lo A O. P. W. all, tVpnrpiSelm m office ,nd ,he

and
Wab

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Land Office at The Hallos. Oregon. Oct M.
WH-No- tlce ts hereby given that the

aetUer haa ftled notice of his in-

tention to commute and make final proof m
wpportofhts claim, and that said proof win
be made before the lWister aad RY "
The lMiiea. Oregon, on Monday, December i,
Iwa, vias

EDWARD U MAHANY,.
if Rood River, Oregon: M. B. N.th'""t aird i. section , wwnsblp I north, rang"

, and aoutbeast H of wwtfceai H J"
i and a, of feciiou I. township i north, rangw
I east, W. t.

He names the following witnesses to prove
oU eonunuous rrsidebce upon and eniuvw
Unn of. wld Und, The

William Davis, Samuel MeCaflery,Su!2
Sogers and Frank Davenport, ell of Moea
rUvw, Oregon.

aHnX JAY P. LCCA8, Rcflatef

rate that he dare not clean hia fiouer Si"" u' HJ immi the R.irii..

always tell a mn by his appearance or i a. iti,..-- r. k. t?57 lata.
wneroosinew mmt the mef,n - lUia DAVEN1MUTSlTTi1'1"' ,,i;r.$ Kadderly and Herman C.wvuinnun, lne uiggeet nar wa ever

- .. w u itu-i.regor- rresldent.Ann and all Imi...... .4., n .i new was etn ployed oa a reJigNMta paper
to write Samlav school at4iriM arMvnt
'stood little Bobbv and had Ltn u ;i.

N.Mlen-ritie- d land are request et to Ble;t.ir claims In this m. on ur befun sjdday of Febrtiarv, lK.oajui W. K. LUNBAR, RogUter.
The Glacier Pharmacy Cows & Calves For Sale

Wsnd I9,,nd will sell a.w, audialre AnV
wlshin, to bo, wiU pl. call on IS li

lii."

At RS. 11. ULfci.


